Background
==========

The 20th century has witnessed the birth of molecular biology and an explosion in cloning applications, the numbers of which exceeds hundreds of thousands. Traditional molecular cloning approaches are dependant on the ability of cells to both synthesise proteins from DNA and to replicate themselves and any exogenous DNA. This enables the linkage, within an individual cell, of the information-carrying DNA to the encoded protein or the cellular phenotype. Viruses and phages are also used in molecular biology and provide another means of \"linking\" protein (or protein function) to corresponding DNA but they are entirely dependent upon a host cell to replicate. Using cell- or phage-based cloning systems resolves a number of important problems. It allows the creation of a \"one DNA vector per cell\" system, which following a physical separation (by plating on a dish or through dilution) can be amplified (through self-replication) into a macroscopic colony which could then be catalogued, stored or grown further for preparative applications. However, the use of living cell-based systems has a number of disadvantages. Performing such experiments not only requires proper facilities, but they are also lengthy processes. Bacterial or phage cloning takes about a day to go from a single bacteria to a clone; yeast takes days to grow; and mammalian cells take weeks to form a clone. An adequate amplification of DNA can be achieved by other means. For the last decade PCR has been widely used instead of cloning for the production of large amounts of DNAs. However, no adequate system has so far been developed for linking the DNA, an information carrier, to its protein, a function carrier.

Direct linking of proteins to their DNAs or RNAs to bypass the limitation of cellular systems has been attempted before. One strategy has been to utilise components of the cellular protein synthesis machinery to transiently or permanently link mRNAs and proteins. Protein synthesis in living cells is a two-step process involving transcription, which is followed by translation. During transcription of DNA, an mRNA is made and processed by RNA polymerases and spliceosome complexes. Translation involves protein synthesis on ribosomes using mRNA as a template molecule. If transcription termination is blocked, the mRNA will remain in the complex with its DNA (and with the enzymes responsible for the RNA synthesis and splicing). Similarly, if translation termination is prevented the ribosome will remain associated with both the mRNA and the nascent protein chain. The discovery that the processes of transcription and translation could be performed outside the cell \[[@B1]-[@B3]\] has encouraged attempts to \"link\" such in vitro synthesised proteins to their nucleic acid. Taussig and He have employed the transcription-translation termination blockade to create transient {mRNA-ribosome-protein} complexes which physically crosslink the RNA with the associated proteins \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Such a \"ribosome display\" approach has a number of disadvantages, including the fact that the complexes obtained also include all elements of the protein synthesis machinery, i.e. ribosomes with all their associated RNAs and proteins. This not only depletes the translation reaction but also results in a very high background and large number of unrelated proteins linked to the mRNA. Xu et al \[[@B6]\] have produced intermediate {mRNA-DNA-adapter-ribosome-Protein} complexes where a puromycin-labelled DNA adapter, separately ligated to RNA molecules, covalently links to a nascent protein chain in a sequence-independent manner (an \"mRNA display\" approach, \[[@B6]\]). Such a modification results in covalent {mRNA-protein} complexes, which lack bulky ribosomes, but involve a high degree of non-specific crosslinking of the RNA to ribosomal proteins. Ligation of a puromycin-modified DNA to mRNA requires an additional step, which makes the whole procedure significantly longer especially if a few rounds of subsequent amplification and selection are required. A variation of RNA-protein complex production using puromycin was also reported by Roberts and Szostak, and by Liu et al \[[@B7],[@B8]\] respectively. All the methods reported so far result in the production of covalently crosslinked protein-RNA hybrids and/or complexes containing bulky ribosomes or requiring multi-step processes and excessive RNA handling in order to make protein-DNA complexes. The use of mRNA in the techniques described above is disadvantageous because of the instability of RNA and its fast degradation compared to the more stable DNA molecules. Another disadvantage is the requirement for the two additional enzymatic steps, namely reverse transcription and cDNA amplification, before sequence information can be extracted.

Using a molecular scaffold of a streptavidin protein we have designed a protein vector -- an interface synthesised in vitro, which contains a nucleic acid assembly module and a protein sequence of interest, thus providing a direct physical link between the expressed protein feature and its encoding DNA.

Results
=======

Design of a protein vector based on the core protein sequence of streptavidin (SA)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Streptavidin (from *Streptomyces avidinii*) is a naturally occurring protein, which is able to bind biotin (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with high affinity. The nucleotide sequence of the streptavidin gene was reported in 1986 by Argarana et al \[[@B9]\]. We have used the *Streptomyces avidinii*gene for streptavidin (X03591, Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as a scaffold for designing a streptavidin based protein vector (SAPV, Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Full length nucleotide sequence coding for the SAPV (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was produced using overlapping synthetic oligonucleotides (obtained from Sigma-Genosys) and several rounds of PCR (for oligonucleotide primers and details of the synthesis see Materials and Methods). For efficient transcription by bacterial T7 polymerase, two T7 RNA polymerase binding sites and a T7 terminator sequence were inserted into the engineered SAPV DNA. It also contained a ribosome-binding site (RBS) -- a signal necessary for efficient translation, see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. SAPV DNAs for use in the in vitro Transcription/Translation (T&T) were routinely obtained by PCR (see Methods). To confirm efficient expression of the SAPV at the protein level, the SAPV was designed with a protein tag (autofluorescent protein AFP). The engineered nucleotide sequence of the tagged SAPV is shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Tagged SAPV DNA was generated in the same way as the untagged SAPV DNA. Tagged SAPV was detected on Western blots with anti-GFP Rabbit polyclonal antibody, see Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The strong staining confirmed efficient synthesis of the SAPV-AFP. Based on the results of this experiment, the optimal experimental conditions for all subsequent T&T reactions included the use of 2 ug DNA per 20 ul of the in vitro T&T reaction, the synthesis temperature was maintained at 21°C.

![**Design of the SAPV ([s]{.ul}trept[a]{.ul}vidin based [p]{.ul}rotein [v]{.ul}ector)**. Biotin (panel **A**) can routinely and cheaply be included in oligonucleotide primers and thus be easily introduced (in a fully controllable manner) into nucleic acids used for self-assembly. Schematic diagram showing a principle behind the SAPV (panel **B**). Part of the SAPV DNA (a \"double spiral\") encodes for a streptavidin protein domain (marked in red) which can bind its own DNA through binding to the biotin molecule (marked green). Protein fragments (and a corresponding DNA fragment) marked in blue -- a protein of interest (e.g. displayed peptides or affinity reagents or cloned proteins etc.). Yellow denotes a linker region (both protein and DNA). *Streptomyces avidinii*gene for streptavidin (X03591) mRNA sequence (panel **C**). The corresponding deduced amino acid sequence of the streptavidin protein is available from the SwissProt database (P22629). Fragment of the coding region used in the design of the SAPV protein vector is shaded grey.](1477-3155-1-1-1){#F1}

![**Full length engineered nucleotide sequence (466 b.p.) coding for the SAPV protein vector**. Oligonucleotide primer sequences used to amplify the SAPV DNA are underlined (T7-F forward and T7TER-R reverse primers). The reverse oligonucleotide primer SA-7R was used to amplify SAPV lacking stop codons (to facilitate self-assembly by slowing down transcription and translation). Turquoise highlighting denotes T7 RNA polymerase binding sites, red highlighting -- a ribosome binding site, preceding the ATG start codon (light green). Sequence fragment within the SA-7R oligonucleotide highlighted in yellow codes for the amino acid loop within the Streptavidin sequence, which is suitable for modifications (see also Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Stop codons are highlighted in blue, the transcription termination site in pink.](1477-3155-1-1-2){#F2}

![**Nucleotide sequence of the tagged SAPV (1442 b.p.)**. A sequence coding for the autofluorescent protein (AFP, shaded grey) was fused C-terminal to SAPV coding sequence. The linker sequence is highlighted in dark green. See legend to Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for other details.](1477-3155-1-1-3){#F3}

![**Detection of the tagged SAPV on Western blots**. SAPV protein vector was tagged with AFP sequence. In vitro T&T reactions were run either at different temperatures (left panel) or different amounts of DNA was added to the reactions (right panel). Detection of the tagged SAPV was done using anti-GFP Rabbit polyclonal antibody (from AbCam). The right most lane (right panel) represents T&T reaction containing 2 ug of unpurified PCR products. Second lane from the right -- 2 ug of DNA was ethanol-precipitated prior to T&T, following lanes -- 3 ug, 6 ug, 12 ug, 18 ug and 30 ug DNA, all were ethanol-precipitated prior to T&T.](1477-3155-1-1-4){#F4}

To control whether SAPV protein vector is able to bind biotinylated DNA, a completed T&T reaction was incubated with either biotinylated or non-biotinylated DNA. The longer DNAs were chosen for assembly reactions to avoid non-specific background due to the SAPV DNA used in the in vitro T&T reaction. Protein-DNA complexes were separated from free DNAs by filtration through a protein-binding filter and the retained DNAs were detected by PCR. The amplified products were separated on agarose gels. Equal amounts of each PCR reaction were loaded onto each lane (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The absence of a signal in the 4th wash (in both the biotinylated and non-biotinylated DNA assemblies) confirms the absence of a non-specific background. The eluates from the biotinylated DNA experiments (Figure [5A,5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) contained large amounts of amplified DNA, whilst the eluates from the non-biotinylated DNA assemblies (Figure [5B,5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) did not. This clearly demonstrates that the designed SA-based tagged protein vector is able to bind biotinylated DNAs.

![**Assembly of the SAPV protein vector with biotinylated DNA**. Panel **A**-- biotinylated DNA was added to the SAPV vector. The assembled complexes were separated from the rest of the reaction components by filtration through protein-binding filters. The four washes and the eluate were tested by PCR. Large amount of the DNA was eluted indicating that biotinylated DNA was retained by the SAPV vector. Panel **B**-- same as in panel **A**, except that non-biotinylated DNA was added to the SAPV. Arrows on the left of both gels indicate the expected size (position) of the amplified products corresponding to the assembled DNAs. Panel -- **C**, same as panel **A**, but data pooled from three experiments. The band intensities were determined using GeneSnap and fluorescent imager from SynGene (Cambridge, UK). All values shown were normalised to the DNA sample from the 1st wash (which also contained a flow-through fraction of the total loaded DNA, marked by asterisk). Error bars represent standard deviation (n = 3). Large amounts of the DNA were eluted in all three experiments (the right most bar) confirming that biotinylated DNA was retained by the SAPV vector. Panel **D**-- same as panel **B**, but data pooled from three experiments. No biotinylated DNA was co-precipitated (the right most bar).](1477-3155-1-1-5){#F5}

Assembly and affinity precipitation of SAPVs displaying a BCMP84 peptide
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The core protein sequence of streptavidin and the streptavidin-based SAPV contains a 9 amino acid long loop (GTTEANAWK, Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which we predicted to be most suitable for modifications, such as SAPV extension, modification, or for expressing other protein fragments, peptides and tags. This choice is based on the molecular architecture of streptavidin (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). To illustrate the \"display\" capabilities of the SAPV, we have engineered SAPV-Alb5 and SAPV-84 which display peptide fragments of Albumin and BCMP84 proteins, respectively (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The choice of the peptides was determined by the antibodies available (polyclonal anti-albumin antibody, which recognise the Albumin peptide, and polyclonal anti-BCMP84 anti-peptide antibody). DNAs encoding the modified SAPV (SAPV-Alb5 or SAPV-84) were obtained by PCR. A co-immunoprecipitation system was designed to quickly separate different SAPVs. The protocol was tested using a recombinant BCMP84 protein. We separately tested glass bead-based and nitrocellulose-based systems. Comparable amounts of BCMP84 protein were present in the eluates from both the beads and the nitrocellulose, indicating that the protein was selectively retained (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Structure of the streptavidin protein**. Panel **A**-- A 3D structure of the streptavidin protein (PDP Acc.No. 1STP) showing a biotin binding site (left) and the side-most amino acid chain loop (both panels). Panel **B**-- Visualisations of the crystal structure of the Streptavidin protein, obtained from the PDB Protein Data Bank <http://www.pdb.org/>. Nine amino acids forming the loop, which can be modified or substituted are identified (bottom right corner). The loop (see also Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) was used in the design of a display system based on the SAPV.](1477-3155-1-1-6){#F6}

![**Fragment of the core streptavidin amino acid sequence**. Panel **A**-- the amino acid sequence of the fragment (see also Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The amino acid sequence loop (GTTEANAWK) links two antiparallel β-sheets (fragments underlined). Panel **B**-- same amino acid sequence fragment with its secondary structure shown. The 9 amino acid loop could be modified and other protein fragments, peptides or tags could be inserted without destabilising the secondary structure of the core streptavidin sequence. Stabilisation of the secondary structure could be achieved by substituting the circled pairs of amino acids (dashed lines) with Cysteines. The seven pairs of amino acids are especially suitable due to their proximity to the loop and molecular architecture. The distances between corresponding C~β~atoms in amino acid pairs (indicated on the panel **B**in Angstroms) are sufficient to accommodate two sulfhydryl groups and the resulting disulphide bond without major disturbances of the SAPV folding. The (Trp + Gly) pair is less suitable for (Cys + Cys) substitution due to Trp involvement in biotin binding.](1477-3155-1-1-7){#F7}

![**BCMP84 immunoprecipitation on protein A-conjugated glass beads and on nitrocellulose membrane**. Recombinant BCMP84 was incubated with beads or nitrocellulose that had BCMP84 antibody bound to them. Samples from the first wash, 4^th^wash and the eluate from these incubations were run as indicated. The washes and eluates from the beads are on the left and the washes and eluates from the filter paper are on the right. White asterisks denote immunoprecipitated and eluted BCMP84 protein, which is not detected in the last (4th) wash prior to elution (both blots). The 1st wash, as expected, includes recombinant BCMP84 as indicated by the band at approximately 40 kDa. This band is not present in the 4th wash. Comparable amounts of the BCMP84 protein are present in the eluate of both the beads and nitrocellulose (marked with asterisks), indicating that it was selectively retained.](1477-3155-1-1-8){#F8}

###### 

Engineered SAPV displaying Albumin and BCMP84 peptides.

  Construct:          Sequence fragment\*
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  unmodified SAPV\*   \...NTQWLLTSG**[TTEANAWK]{.ul}**STLVGHDT\...
  SAPV-Alb5           \...NTQWLLTSG**[HPYFYAPELLFFAK]{.ul}**STLVGHDT\...
  SAPV-84             \...NTQWLLTSG**[EGGKETLTPSELRDLV]{.ul}**STLVGHDT\...

\* Underlined in the SAPV sequence (only) is the fragment, which was modified.

Assembled SAPV-84 protein-DNA complexes were immunoprecipitated using either anti-BCMP84 or anti-albumin antibodies bound to nitrocellulose. Following a number of washes, the SAPVs were eluted and the eluates assayed by PCR amplification of the SAPV-84 DNA. The results of 5 independent measurements are presented in Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. The results indicate that immunoprecipitation of SAPV-84 on the anti-BCMP84 nitrocellulose is significantly higher than on the control anti-Albumin nitrocellulose. The approximately 2.5x fold difference cannot be taken as a fully quantitative measurement as this assay employed an end point PCR detection, which may have gone out of the logarithmic amplification phase. However, the clear predominance of the assembled SAPV-84 in the eluate from the anti-BCMP84 nitrocellulose confirms that the BCMP84 peptide was adequately displayed on the SAPV-84 protein vector, which was assembled with the biotinylated SAPV-84 DNA and precipitated by anti-BCMP84 antibody.

![**Co-immunoprecipitation of the assembled SAPV-84**Co-immunoprecipitation of the assembled SAPV-84 assayed by PCR amplification of the co-eluted SAPV-84 DNAs. Filled bar -- normalised signal corresponding to the precipitation of the SAPV-84 on immobilised anti-BCMP84 antibody. Open bar -- relative signal strength corresponding to the eluate from anti-Albumin antibodies. Error bar represents standard deviation (n = 5).](1477-3155-1-1-9){#F9}

Self-assembly of protein vectors with their DNAs and affinity separation
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co-transcriptional and co-translational self-assembly of SAPV protein vectors with their encoding DNAs is demonstrated using SAPV-84, SAPV-Alb5 and \"empty\" SAPV-only (unmodified) protein vectors. The in vitro synthesised and assembled SAPVs were incubated with either anti-BCMP84 or anti-Albumin antibodies, which were immobilised on beads. Following incubation and washings, the co-immunoprecipitated SAPVs were eluted and assayed by PCR. Equal amounts of each PCR reaction were analysed by electrophoresis (see Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). The figure clearly demonstrates that only correct self-assembled SAPVs are precipitated, i.e. SAPV-84 DNA is co-precipitated on anti-BCMP84 beads and SAPV-Alb5 DNA is co-precipitated on anti-Albumin beads.

![**Immunoprecipitation of the self-assembled SAPV vectors**Immunoprecipitation of the self-assembled SAPV vectors (SAPV-84, SAPV-Alb5 and unmodified SAPV). Panel **A**-- The eluates from anti-Albumin beads (left) or from anti-BCMP84 beads (right) were assayed by PCR and equal amounts of the resultant products were run on 2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide. The gel indicates that anti-Albumin beads retain exclusively SAPV-Alb5 construct, whilst anti-BCMP84 beads precipitate SAPV-84 construct. The unmodified \"empty\" SAPV vector was retained by neither anti-Albumin nor anti-BCMP84 beads. Panel **B**-- Immunoprecipitation of the self-assembled SAPV vectors (SAPV-84, SAPV-Alb5 and unmodified SAPV), data pooled from 3 experiments. The eluates from anti-Albumin beads (top panel) or from anti-BCMP84 beads (bottom panel) were assayed by PCR and quantified by agarose gel electrophoresis. Band intensities were determined using GeneSnap and fluorescent imager from SynGene (Cambridge, UK). All values shown are normalised to the strongest DNA sample in each case (marked by asterisks). Error bars represent standard deviation (n = 3). Largest eluted amounts of DNA (and therefore the corresponding SAPVs) were: SAPV-Alb5 (eluted from anti-Albumin beads) and SAPV-84 (eluted from anti-BCMP84 beads). The results confirm that anti-Albumin beads precipitate SAPV-Alb5 self-assembled construct, whilst anti-BCMP84 beads retain SAPV-84 construct.](1477-3155-1-1-10){#F10}

Discussion
==========

Protein vectors
---------------

We have reported the design of protein vectors that are capable of self-assembly with nucleic acids. The key principle behind our design of the protein vectors is the use of nucleic acids which encode proteins that contain, as part of their protein sequence (or structure), a fragment (or fragments) which upon synthesis are able to bind the nucleic acids in either a sequence-specific or non-specific manner. This self-assembly is achieved by labelling the nucleic acid with a ligand, which is then bound by the synthesised protein vector, or may alternatively be achieved by utilising nucleotide sequence-specific interactors. Sequence independent recognition pairs can be exemplified by the following pairs of interactors: (i) biotin as nucleic acid label and avidin, streptavidin, related proteins or derivatives which bind biotin as part of a protein vector which is encoded by the labelled nucleic acids; (ii) a small molecule ligand or ligands (for example gluthatione), as a nucleic acid label, and an appropriate receptor or protein fragment which binds the ligand as part of the protein vector and which is encoded by the labelled nucleic acid (i.e. GST protein or fragments); (iii) nucleic acids, which additionally encode stretches of Lysine or Arginine which are inherently positively charged, and which upon synthesis of protein vector will bind the nucleic acid (which is inherently negatively charged). If sequence-specific recognition is sought, then nucleic acids should include binding sites (i.e. specific sequences) for nucleic acid-binding proteins and should also encode corresponding nucleic acid-binding proteins. The use of known protein transcription factors and their target DNA sequences is a possibility. Sequence-specific interaction may seem preferable to sequence-independent recognition. However, the low affinity of known DNA sequence-specific recognition pairs and the limited number of such pairs available are clear disadvantages. On the other hand, sequence-independent recognition, if performed co-transcriptionally and co-translationally whilst DNA, RNA and the nascent protein are present in a single transient complex may be as effective in linking DNA with the encoded protein as using the sequence specific interactors. Moreover, it is possible to extend the life time of such DNA-mRNA-protein complexes or even to transiently block their disassembly and thus to increase the chances of formation of the correct protein-DNA or protein-RNA pairs. We have designed our protein vectors using streptavidin as a scaffold due to its high affinity to biotin, which could be routinely and cheaply incorporated into nucleic acids and primers.

Display system based on the SAPV protein vector
-----------------------------------------------

We have identified a loop in the amino acid sequence of streptavidin (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) which can be used as a site for SAPV extension, modification or for expressing other protein fragments, peptides or tags. We have illustrated how our system can be used for displaying proteins and protein fragments (Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Generally speaking, however, \"displaying\" artificial sequences may change the folding of the SAPV. To avoid this, the secondary structure elements of the SAPV could be additionally stabilised and positioned by one or more disulphide bonds. In particular, one (or more) of the 8 amino acids of the streptavidin core sequence, immediately preceding the loop (NTQWLLTS) and one (or more) of the respective 8 amino acids C-terminal to the loop (STLVGHDT) could be substituted with Cysteine residues (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This is possible because the distances between respective pairs of amino acids in these two antiparallel strands (the two 8 amino acid stretches) and their orientation should allow pairwise Cysteine substitutions without major changes to the streptavidin folding pattern (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Self-assembly
-------------

If required, the efficiency of the self-assembly process could be manipulated by regulating a processivity of the transcription and/or translation reactions. This could be achieved by varying the concentration of the tRNAs present in the reaction mixture and the use of respective codons in RNA (or DNA) sequences coding for the proteins processed. The translation reaction can be paused or stopped if required tRNA(s) is not available. Protein synthesis will continue after the missing tRNAs are added to the translation reaction. This could allow a user to manipulate the speed of synthesis and folding of the nascent protein chains and also to regulate protein vector binding to the nucleic acid molecules as well as protein-protein interactions (in protein complex formation). For example translation can be paused or slowed down after the assembly domain of the protein vector is produced, to allow binding to a nucleic acid or solid support or another protein, before the complete protein is translated and released from the ribosome. In vitro translation could also be slowed down by addition of a short complementary nucleic acid strand, the technique used in vivo and known as the antisense approach \[[@B10]-[@B13]\].

We have shown that both post-translational and co-translational assemblies are achievable (Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Post-translational assembly is most useful if a large amount of one protein-nucleic acid complex is sought (e.g. for immunoprecipitation studies, for use instead of ordinary affinity reagents etc.). A co-translational assembly is necessary for a protein vector to assemble with its own DNA and should therefore be employed if protein vectors displaying different features are produced. There is another major difference between these two modes. Co-translational (as well as co-transcriptional) assembly depletes the available pool of DNAs (or mRNAs respectively), which would otherwise be transcribed or translated a number of times, which in turn reduces the efficiency of transcription and translation. It is therefore important to provide enough biotinylated DNA if co-transcriptional and co-translational assembly is attempted. Our approach is nevertheless preferable to the \"ribosome display\" protocol \[[@B4],[@B5]\], because in \"ribosome display\" both mRNAs and the components of the translational machinery (including ribosomes) are being depleted, resulting in extremely low efficiency of the protein synthesis. In the puromycin approach (\"mRNA display\") \[[@B6]-[@B8]\], the labelled mRNAs are also likely to crosslink in a non-specific manner with ribosomal proteins, thus reducing the overall efficiency of the reaction. The use of assembly sequences (as part of protein vectors) and their corresponding cognate regions or ligands results in non-covalent bonds between nucleic acid and its encoded expressed protein circumvents the need for cross-linking protein with its encoding nucleic acid or with a substrate. If required, however, the DNA and protein component of the self-assembled complex can be cross-linked to each other or to a substrate using known techniques \[[@B14]\].

Conclusions
===========

Protein vectors and the principle of self-assembly described here provide new exciting possibilities in molecular biology research. Because proteins can be directly linked to their nucleic acids, such self-assembled complexes can be used for cloning proteins or protein affinity reagents (antibody, their fragments or antibody mimics, etc.). The ability to quickly generate thousands of affinity reagents may be a crucial factor in the development of protein affinity arrays \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Also, the ability to quickly determine nucleic acid sequence and therefore to identify the associated proteins could be extremely helpful for protein affinity selection or directed protein evolution. Alternatively, proteins can be assembled with labelled nucleic acids, which can be done either co-translationally or post-translationally; the proteins thus become labelled to a high specific activity through their association with their nucleic acids, without being chemically modified. This could result in not only a higher specific activity of labelling but would also avoid the chemical modification that takes place when proteins are labelled directly. Nucleic acid molecules associated with proteins could also improve sensitivity of detection of such proteins down to a single molecule level, by enabling detection using PCR. This could surpass all other known protein detection techniques, of which only immunogold detection in combination with electron microscopy is capable of detecting individual protein molecules \[[@B18]-[@B20]\].

Materials and Methods
=====================

Design of the SAPV protein vector
---------------------------------

Full length nucleotide sequence coding for the SAPV was produced using overlapping synthetic oligonucleotides (Sigma-Genosys) and 3 rounds of PCR amplification. First round: a mixture of oligonucleotides (here and later see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for sequences) SA-1F + SA-2R + SA-3R + SA-4R + SA-5R + SA-6R + SA-7R + SA-8R was used (20 ul of a mixture, each oligo at 1.25 pmol/ul) plus 5 ul of 10x Pfx buffer, plus 2 ul 50 mM MgSO4, plus 0.5 ul 20 mM dNTPs, plus 0.5 ul Pfx polymerase and H2O to a total of 50 ul. Both here and later, only proofreading DNA polymerase (Pfx polymerase, Invitrogen) was used. Cycling: following 5\' at 96°C, 20 cycles were done as follows 95°C for 30\", 72°C (with a 2°C decrement per cycle) for 30\", 72°C for 30\" (with 1\" increment per cycle). Final incubation was for 1\' at 72°C. Second round: the DNAs were re-amplified (5 ul of original PCR product per reaction was used as a template) using a mixture of oligonucleotides SA-1F + SA-5R + SA-6R + SA-7R + SA-8R (1 ul each at 10 pmol/ul each). Other PCR conditions were as described above. Cycling: following 5\' at 96°C, 15 cycles were done as follows 96°C for 1\', 55°C (with 1°C decrement per cycle) for 30\", 72°C for 30\" (with 1\" increment per cycle). Final incubation was 1\' at 72°C. Third round: 5 ul of previously obtained DNA was used as a template for a re-amplification using T7-F and T7TER-R primers. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 25 cycles were done as follows 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\'. Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. The amplified SAPV DNA fragment was cloned into the TOPO4BLUNT vector. Sequence of the final construct is shown on Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Oligonucleotide primers used in the design of the SAPV, tagged SAPV and SAPV display system.

  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  SA-1F         aaattaatacgactcactatagggagaaggagatataccatggaggccggcatcaccggcacctggtacaac
  SA-2R         ttccggtcagggcgccgtcggcgcccgcggtcacgatgaaggtcgagccgagctggttgtaccaggtgccggtgatg
  SA-3R         ggacgtagcggctctcggcgttgccgacggccgactcgtaggttccggtcagggcgccgtc
  SA-4R         gtggccggggcgctgtcgtaacgaccggtcaggacgtagcggctctcgg
  SA-5R         tcgcggagtgggcgttgcggtagttattcttccaggccaccgtccaaccgagggcggtgccgctgccgtcggtggccggggcgctgt
  SA-6R         gccggaggtcagcagccactgggtgttgatcctcgcctcggcgccgccgacgtactggccgctccacgtggtcgcggagtgggcgt
  SA-7R         ttccaccttggtgaaggtgtcgtggccgaccagcgtggacttccaggcgttggcctcggtggtgccggaggtcagca
  SA-8R         aaaaaacccctcaagacccgtttagaggccccaaggggttatgctagttatcattcattcattccaccttggtg
  SA-10R        aaaaaacccctcaagacccgtttagaggccccaaggggttatgctagttatcattcattcattccaccttggtgaaggtgtcgtggccgaccagcgtgga
  SA-11R        tcgtggccgaccagcgtgga
  T7-F          aaattaatacgactcactat
  T7TER-R       aaaaaacccctcaagaccc
  M13-F         gtaaaacgacggccag
  M13-R         caggaaacagctatgac
  AFP-1F        tccacgctggtcggccacgaccgaattcggggaggcggaggtg
  AFP-3R        ttcattccaccttggtgcacgggggaggggcaaacaac
  RBS-1F        agaaggagatataccat
  RBS-2R        catggtatatctccttct
  T3            attaaccctcactaaaggga
  LOOP-Alb5-R   tcgtggccgaccagcgtggatttagcaaaaaataataattcaggagcataaaaataaggatggccggaggtcagcagccactgg
  LOOP-84-1R    tcgtggccgaccagcgtggaaactaaatctcttaattcagaaggagttaaagtttctttaccaccttcgccggaggtcagcagccactgg
  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of the SAPV protein vector was performed using bacterial coupled in-vitro Transcription/Translation (T&T) kit obtained from Roche (RTS 100 *E. coli*HY). In vitro T&T synthesis reaction were assembled according to manufacturer recommendations unless stated otherwise. Amounts of the SAPV DNA sufficient for the in vitro T&T were routinely obtained by PCR amplification using T7-F (forward) primer and T7TER-R reverse primer (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Either biotinylated or unmodified primers were used. Cycling was typically as follows: 5\' at 96°C, followed by 20 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\'. Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C.

Tagging of the SAPV protein vector with autofluorescent protein
---------------------------------------------------------------

Tagged SAPV DNA was generated by PCR, similarly to the untagged SAPV. In particular, a linear fragment of the SAPV was amplified using 3 ul of 16 pmol/ul M13F primer (part of the TOPO vector, upstream of the T7-F primer of the SAPV insert), 0.5 ul of 100 pmol/ul SA-11R primer and 0.5 ul of the untagged SAPV DNA (0.5 ug/ul). Cycling was as follows: 6\' at 96°C, and 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\'. Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Linear fragment of AFP was amplified using 0.5 ul of 100 pmol/ul AFP-1F primer, 0.5 ul of 100 pmol/ul AFP-3R primer and AFP DNA as a template. Cycling was as follows: 7\' at 96°C, 55°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\' following by 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 72°C for 1\'30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Transcription terminator sequence was added to the linear AFP fragment by PCR using 0.5 ul of 100 pmol/ul AFP-1F primer and 5 ul of 10 pmol/ul SA-8R primer and a linear APV fragment (see above) as a template. Cycling was as follows: 6\' at 96°C, 2 cycles of of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\' and 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 72°C for 1\'30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Full length tagged SAPV DNA was obtained by joining the untagged SAPV and modified AFP by PCR using primers T7-F and TFTER-R and a mixture of the SAPV fragment (M13F/SA-11R PCR fragment) and of the linear and modified AFP fragment (AFP-1F/SA-8R PCR fragment) as a template. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 6 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 72°C (with decrement of 5°C per cycle) for 30\", 72°C for 1\' (with 5\" increment per cycle) and 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\" and 72°C for 1\'30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. The amplified DNA was cloned into the TOPO4BLUNT vector. A long 5\' UTR was added to the SAPV DNA by PCR. Firstly, a tagged and cloned SAPV DNA was used as a template to amplify a fragment lacking the T7 RNA polymerase binding site by PCR using primers RBS-1F and T3. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\" and 72°C for 1\'30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Following that, a fragment of the pIVEX vector (ROCHE) was used as a template for PCR amplification using T7-F and T7TER-R primers. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\" and 72°C for 1\'. Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Amplified fragment of the pIVEX vector was cloned into TOPO4BLUNT vector and a long 5\' UTR was excised by PCR using primers RBS-2R and M13-R oligo. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\" and 72°C for 30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. The amplified UTR fragment was joined with the linearised tagged SAPV DNA (RBS-1F/T3 fragment, see above) by PCR using primers T7-F and T7TER-R and a mixture of the linearised tagged SAPV DNA (RBS-1F/T3 fragment) and the cloned re-amplified pIVEX (RBS-2R/M13-R) fragment as a template. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, 10 cycles of of 96°C for 1\', 72°C (with decrement of 3°C per cycle) for 30\", 72°C for 1\'30\" and 10 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\" and 72°C for 1\'30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. The amplified DNA was cloned into the TOPO4BLUNT vector. Final sequence of the engineered tagged SAPV is shown on Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

In vitro coupled transcription and translation reactions
--------------------------------------------------------

For temperature optimisation the T&T reactions (20 ul final volume each) were assembled according to manufacturer recommendations, but synthesis was done at a range of temperatures (2 ug of the SAPV-AFP DNA was added to each tube, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). To optimise the amount of DNA used for T&T reactions, different amounts of DNA were added (by Ethanol precipitating the precalculated amount of the PCR product prior to assembling the in vitro T&T reaction, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). Reactions were run overnight. 5 ul aliquots of each of the T&T reactions were loaded onto a precast 4--12% NuPAGE gel (Invitrogen). The proteins were resolved by SDS-polyacrylimide gel electrophoresis and transferred onto nitrocellulose (0.2 uM pore size, Invitrogen) using an Xcell SureLock Minicell and Blot Module according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The blot was then blocked for 1 hour in TBST (TBS plus 0.1% tween-20) with 2% powdered milk and probed with a 1:3000 dilution of AbCam anti-GPF Rabbit polyclonal (1 hr room temp) in TBST/milk. After washing in TBST (3x, 5--10\' each wash) the blot was probed with 1:6000 HRP-labelled Anti-Rabbit IgG, (Amersham Pharmacia) in TBST/milk (1 hr room temp), washed again and then developed using ECL (Amersham) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and exposed to ECL Hyperfilm (Amersham).

Assembly of the SAPV protein vector with biotinylated DNA
---------------------------------------------------------

Untagged SAPV was obtained by means of the in vitro T&T as described above and using SAPV DNA lacking STOP codons (see legend to Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This DNA was obtained by PCR using M13F and SA-7R primers and tagged SAPV DNA (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) as a template. Cycling was as follows: 6\' at 96°C, and 15 cycles of 96°C for 1\', 40°C for 30\", 72°C for 1\'. Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. SAPV DNA was used for the T&T reaction. Following an overnight incubation, the T&T reaction was spun for 3 min at 15,000 RPM in a microcentrifuge to precipitate insoluble components of the in vitro reaction mixture. Clear supernatant was transferred to fresh tube prior to adding DNAs for assembly. Biotinylated and non-biotinylated DNAs for assembly were generated by PCR using T7 forward primer (biotinylated or non-biotinylated, respectively) and non-biotinylated T7TER-R primers and the long DNA coding the tagged SAPV (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) as a template (all other conditions were as described previously). The longer DNAs were chosen for assembly reactions to avoid non-specific background due to SAPV DNA used for in vitro T&T. DNAs were ethanol-precipitated prior to assembly and redissolved in water at 1 ug/ul. Cleared T&T supernatants were aliquoted (10 ul per tube) and DNAs (biotinylated/non-biotinylated) were added (5 ug per tube). Assembly reactions were allowed to run overnight at +4°C. Protein-DNA complexes were separated from free DNAs by filtration through protein-binding microcentrifuge filters (\"Ultrafree-MC Probind Units\" modified PVDF, Millipore). After 4 washes (by flow through filtration) the retained materials were eluted by incubation for 30\' with gentle agitation in 50 ul volume 0.1 × TAE. Eluted DNAs were detected by PCR as follows: 10 ul of each of the wash through and eluates from each assembly reaction were amplified in parallel using primers T7-F and T7TER-R. 35 cycles of amplification of 1\' at 96°C, 30\" at 40°C and 1\'30\" at 72°C were carried out. Amplified products were separated on 2.5% agarose gels containing Ethidium Bromide. Equal amounts of each PCR reaction were loaded onto each lane (Figure [5A,5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Display system based on the SAPV protein vector
-----------------------------------------------

To illustrate the \"display\" capabilities of the SAPV, we engineered SAPV displaying peptide fragments of Albumin and BCMP84 proteins (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The DNA coding for the modified SAPV were obtained by PCR using SAPV DNA as a template and synthetic oligonucleotide primers M13F plus loop-84-1R (to make SAPV-84 construct) or M13F plus loop-Alb5-R (to make SAPV-Alb5 construct), see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Stop codons were added to both constructs by PCR using M13F and SA-10R primers. Cycling was as follows: 5\' at 96°C, and 30 cycles of 96°C for 30\", 54°C for 30\", 72°C for 30\". Final incubation was 5\' at 72°C. Large amounts of the full length DNAs coding for all SAPV variants (both biotinylated and non-biotinylated) were produced for in vitro T&T by PCR using T7-F forward and T7TER-R reverse primers as described earlier for SAPV vector.

Co-immunoprecipitation system for affinity separations
------------------------------------------------------

A co-immunoprecipitation system for affinity separations was designed to quickly separate different SAPVs. To test the system a recombinant BCMP84 was used. We tested glass bead-based and nitrocellulose-based systems separately as follows. Twenty microlitres of protein A-conjugated glass beads (PROSEP-A, Millipore) were washed 3 times in 1 ml PBS then incubated with 20 ul of anti-BCMP84 antibody (rabbit polyclonal, 110 ug/ml). Nitrocellulose was wetted in deionised water for 5\' then cut into 3-mm squares and incubated with 20 ul of anti-BCMP84 antibody. The beads and nitrocellulose squares were washed twice in 1 ml PBS then blocked by incubation in 3% powdered milk in PBS for 30\'. Blocking buffer was removed and the beads and nitrocellulose squares were incubated for 90\' with 2.5 ug of recombinant BCMP84 in PBS with 0.5% powdered milk. Beads and protein solution were transferred to Vectaspin microcentrifuge tubes containing a 0.2 um pore Anapore membrane (Millipore) and the beads were washed 3 times by resuspension in 600 ul PBS followed by centrifugation. After a final wash in 50 ul PBS, the beads were resuspended in 50 ul elution buffer (100 mM glycine, pH 2.45), shaken periodically over 10\' and then spun. The eluted sample was neutralised by the addition of 13 ul 2 M NaOH. One millilitre PBS was added to the incubations of the nitrocellulose squares and protein. The nitrocellulose squares were washed 2 times by transferral to 1 ml fresh PBS followed by brief shaking. After a final wash in 50 ul PBS, 50 ul elution buffer was added to the nitrocellulose which was then shaken periodically over 10\' before the eluate was removed and then neutralised by the addition of 13 ul 2 M NaOH. 10 ul of the eluate, the final wash and the first wash were run on a 4--12% NuPage 1D polyacrylymide gel (Invitrogen) under non-reducing conditions and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (0.2 um pore size, Invitrogen) by western blotting. After blocking the nitrocellulose by incubation in 2% powdered milk in TBST (TBS with 0.1% tween-20) the blots were probed using 0.5 ug/ml anti-BCMP84 in TBST plus 2% powdered milk. The blots were washed extensively in TBST and probed with an HRP-conjugated, anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:6000 dilution, Amersham) washed extensively and then developed using ECL (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (see Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Affinity precipitation of the SAPVs displaying BCMP84 peptide
-------------------------------------------------------------

In vitro T&T (50 ul volume) was run as described above using in-vitro coupled Transcription/Translation (T&T) kit from Roche (RTS 100 *E. coli*HY) and DNA coding for the SAPV-84 (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Following an overnight incubation at 21°C the reaction was spun down for 3\' to separate insoluble components of the T&T from the synthesised SAPV. The cleared T&T supernatant was kept at 4°C until assembly reaction. 20 ul of the PCR-amplified unpurified biotinylated SAPV-84 DNA was added to 20 ul of the cleared supernatant and the assembly mixture was incubated overnight at 4°C. The assembled SAPV-DNA complex was immunoprecipitated with either anti-BCMP84 or anti-albumin (control) antibodies as follows. Nitrocellulose was wetted in deionised water for 5\' then cut into 3-mm squares and incubated with either 20 ul of anti-albumin antibody or 20 ul of anti-BCMP84 antibody. The nitrocellulose squares were washed twice in 1 ml PBS then blocked by incubation in 2% powdered milk and 0.1 mg/ml tRNA in PBS for 30 minutes. Blocking buffer was removed and the nitrocellulose squares were incubated for 60\' with the assembled SAPV-DNA complex. The nitrocellulose was washed three times in wash buffer (1 ml PBS supplemented with 0.01 mg/ml tRNA and 2% powdered milk). After a final wash in 50 ul wash buffer, the nitrocellulose squares were incubated with in 50 ul elution buffer (80 mM glycine, pH 2.45) supplemented with 0.4% powdered milk and 0.01 ug/ml tRNA. The eluted samples were neutralised by the addition of 11 ul 2 M NaOH. The presence of the SAPV-84 in the eluted samples was detected by PCR amplification of the SAPV-84 DNAs using primers T7-F and T7TER-R. All reactions were run in parallel under identical conditions. 33 cycles of amplification of 30\" at 96°C, 30\" at 42°C and 30\" at 72°C were carried out. PCR products were run on a 2% gel and band intensities determined using GeneSnap and fluorescent imager from SynGene. The results of 5 measurements are presented on Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}.

Self-assembly of protein vectors with their DNAs and affinity separation
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In vitro synthesis and self-assembly of the SAPV-84, SAPV-Alb5 and \"empty\" SAPV-only (unmodified) protein vectors were done using RTS 100 *E. coli*HY kit from Roche. Optimal reaction conditions were used (as determined earlier, see Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), except that each reaction contained \~16 ug of biotinylated SAPV DNAs (SAPV-84, SAPV-Alb5 and SAPV-only coding DNAs) and a total volume of each reaction was 100 ul. The combined in vitro \[T&T self-assembly\] reactions were allowed to run at 21°C. Following an overnight incubation the reactions were cleared by spinning for 3\' at 15,000 RPM in a microcentrifuge and two 40 ul aliquots from each reaction were transferred to fresh tubes. The SAPVs were precipitated from these aliquots by incubation with either anti-BCMP84 or anti-Albumin antibodies using protein A-conjugated glass beads (120 ul, PROSEP-A, Millipore). Beads were prepared by washing 3 times in 1 ml PBS. They were then incubated with either 600 ul of anti-albumin antibody (rabbit polyclonal, 2.8 mg/ml) supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml tRNA or 600 ul of anti-BCMP84 antibody (rabbit polyclonal, 110 ug/ml) supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml tRNA for 90 minutes. All subsequent washes, incubations and elutions were carried out in the presence of 0.01 mg/ml tRNA. Both sets of beads were washed 3 times and then split into separate tubes each containing 20 ul of beads. Each aliquot of beads was then incubated with 40 ul of supernatant from one of the self-assembled reactions for 90 minutes. Each sample was then transferred to a macroporous Wizard^®^Minicolumn filtration unit (Promega). The column with beads was washed with 80 ul of PBS by centrifugation, following which each column was washed with 40 ml of PBS using a 50 ml syringe. The filtration unit was transferred into a microcentrifuge tube and the beads were washed with 50 ul PBS by centrifugation. Finally the beads were resuspended in 50 ul elution buffer (100 mM glycine, pH 2.45) and then the eluates were collected by centrifugation and neutralised with 13 ul of 2 M NaOH. The eluted SAPV-DNA complexes were ethanol precipitated and assayed by PCR using T7-F and T7TER-R primers. Equal amounts of the PCR reactions were run on 2% agarose gel (see Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).
